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VOTE IN OKLAHOMA

ENCOURAGES TAR

Action in Roosevelt "Hotbed"
Shows Leaders Which Way

Breeze Is Blowing.

WAVERING ONES CHECKED

Colonel's Friends Sow Sc That
Rong-b-Rlde- Methods Threaten

to Cact Ridicule fpon
Serious Movement.

OREGON! AX NEWS BUREAU. Wash
infrton. Jan. SL Nothing haa happened
allies the meeting of the Republican
National Committee la December to
advance Taft Presidential stock Ilk
cne convention recently heM In the
Fourth Congressional district of Okla
homa. Usually little Importance at
taches to the result of a convention

. . In so small a territory, but In this In
stance politicians seemed to regard the
result as of great Importance, for fol
lowing the action of that district con
rentlon Republican leaders who had
been hanging; In the balance, so to
speak, came out with strong indorse-
ments of President Taft.

Probably a district convention In al
most any other state would have hadlittle National effect, but Oklahoma.
which waa supposed to bo a hotbed ofnoosevejt enthusiasm, by displaying
Its loyalty to President Taft. led Na
tional leaders to believe the strength

nooseveit movement had beenmucn overestimated, and they acted
accordingly.

Seaator Penrose Coavlaeed.
Just prior to the Oklahoma conven-

tion. PAirmBit,.,.Hl irit.i. i

who bad been suspected of being dis-loyal to the President and favorableto Roosevelt, announced his purpose to
support ana work for the renomlna-tlo- n

of President Taft. Then came theOklahoma, convention, and following
that were declarations from Senatorenrose. or Pennsylvania; SenatorCrane, of Massachusetts, and Senatororaooc. or Ltah, all voicing their con-
viction that President Taft wonld bs
renominated without serious difficulty.

The declaration of Senator Smoot
occasioned no surprise, for he has neverfaltered in his belief that PresidentTaft would be renominated. SenatorPenrose, on the other hand, had beentalking frequently of the likelihoodthat Taft would be defeated for thenomination, and at times he seemed dis-posed to Join the Roosevelt movement.Evidently he haa become convinoedthat the Roosevelt movement will com
to nothing.

Senator Crane has long occupied thesame position In the minds of politi-
cians aa haa the Postmaster-Genera- l,
lie haa been under suanlclon
however, he Is out with a flat declara- -.

"" "r lart, and It Is to bs pre-
sumed he will -- atand pat." for Crane1" not shifty In his politics and heusually does not declAr himi.i .n
he Is satisfied he Is on the winning
side..

Hlteheoek's PmHIom Sljcalflcaat.
But important as are the declarationsof theso three Senators, the fact thatttis Postmaster-Gener- al haa openlyand publicly committed him. -- if

Taft la coming to be regarded as deep-ly significant. There Is no doubt lathe minds of many men at Washing
ton mai jr. micncock was preparing

xiooeeveit rorcea. not somuch because of anv animnait. to
wards the President but because he Is" o nave held the opinion thatthe President could not be nominated

inn no naa lined upwith the Administration forces Ispuiniea out as showir.g conclusivelythat the Postmaster-Gener- al haa ....
fled himself the Roosevelt movement la

OTw, ana accordinglyhas climbed upon what he believes tovv ui winning band-wago- n.

Thers Is no hiding the fact that h.promoters of the Roosevelt movementwere greaUy disheartened by the re-sult of the Fourth Oklahoma DistrictConvention, for they felt confident that""D"n wouia do overwhelminglyfor Roosevelt But the result Is notair that discourages them. The mannerof fight put op by the Roosevelt fac-
tion at that convention has had a tanii.ency to turn the Roosevelt movement
iniw a joae, oecause the clrcus-llk- e per-
formance of the Colonel's friends hclaid the movement open to this crit-icism. The balloon ascension, the
rough-rid- er by-pl- ay In the convention,and the bolsterousness generally of theRoosevelt delegatea haa caused themmuch worrlment. and they fear that Ifsimilar tactics are followed at otherconventlona the Roosevelt .movementmay ultimately be laughed out of court.

Tafo Supporters Take Heart.
Ot course, publicly those men whoera back of the Roosevelt movementcontend that no particular Importance

attaches to that one little Oklahomaconvention, and to offset that resultthey assert that the St Louis conven-
tion, which preceded the Oklahoma
convention by only a few days, was ofthe ntmost Importance. That conven-
tion, according to press reports, atoodIS for Roosevelt and 10 for Taft. Theassertion is made that that conventionwaa unanimous for Roosevelt, but thataome of the members who were per-
sonally friendly to the President ed

to register their votes In his fa-vor, and were permitted to do ao, solong aa the Roosevelt strength-wa- al-
lowed to appear much greater than that
of Taft

rrom now on there will be little)
straws In various parts of the countryshowing how the political wind Sblowing, but It Is certainly true thatthe Taft supporters are going abouttoday with a much more apparent airof confidence than they wore during
the weeks Immediately preceding the
oaianoma convention, xney have taken
much heart from that little assem-
blage, and the change of prominent
Republicans to Taft after that meet-la- g.

Is regarded aa a good sign.
ven the statement tsaued by Senator

Kenyon. of Iowa, when ha declared
h! purpose to support Senator Cum-
mins, brought comfort to the Taft
ramp, for that statement showed clear-
ly that not only Kenyon. but other
Iowa Insurgents, are for Taft aa seo-o- nd

choice, and as no one seriously
believes Cummins will be nominated,
Iowa la regarded aa pa good as In the
Taft eolumn already. Prior to the an-
nouncement of the Cummins candi-
dacy It waa conceded that Taft would
carry Iowa aa against either Roosevelt
or La FoUette. Now It Is conceded
Taft will get the Iowa delegation. If
he needs it after the honorary vote
haa been given to Cummins. And this,
also, la listed as one of the significant
political straws.

Clark's Name Filed In Nebraska.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. . 81. Speaker

Clark's name waa placed on the list of
Democratlo candidates for" President to
be votsd oa at the Nebraska Sprlsar
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WILLIAM, CARDINAL O"CON NELL.

primaries, by a petition filed with the
Seoretary of State her today.

PRIMARY CALLED AS GUIDE

Jackson County, Missouri, Republi
cans to Tote for Candidate.

KAN8AB CITT, Jan. JL
of Jackson County will have an oppor
tunity to declare their choice for Preal- -
dent

The Fifth District
committee met here today and com-
pleted arrangements for a primary.
setting the date for March S. The

convention will be held two
days later to name delegates to the
National convention and the two dele-
gates will be Instructed In accordance
with the result of ths primary.

It was announced today that the
names of all announced Republican
candidates for the Presidential nomi
nation, as well aa the name of Theo
dore Roosevelt, would" appear on the
primary ballots.

Indiana District for Taft.
Ind.. Jan. SL

Indorsement of President Taft was the
principal feature of the Third District

Republican convention
hers today.

CHICAGO. Jan. 81. Chicago Repub
licans who favor the of
President Taft made plans today for
formally launching a movement to ob-

tain delegates to the National conven-
tion pledged to support the President
The leadership of the proposed Taft
league. It waa announced, haa been of-

fered to a prominent merchant here.

YUAN PRESIDENT

REBELS OFFER TERMS, THROXE
TO RETIRE.

Premier Paves "Way to Abdication by

Making; Further Addition to
Garrison of Pekin.

PEKIN. Jan. 81. The Imperial For-
eign Board announced that the Em-
press Dowager Informed the members
of the cabinet at their meeting In the
palace today that the throne had de-

cided on a solution of the situation
which would insure peace. She In-

structed the ministers to arrange ac-
cordingly.

It Is believed that Premier Tuan Shi
Kal and the republicans are now la
complete agreement Whlla ho la en-
deavoring to persuade the recalcitrant
Manchu elementa to accept abdication
peaceably, Tuan Shi Kal Is taking
measures to prevent any outbreak on
their part from becoming serious.

According to Chinese dispatches, the
proposed that Yuan

Shi Kal bo president of tho republic;
Sun Tat Sen, Tang
Sbao Tl. premier, and LI Tuen Heng,
minister of war.

That he may bo able to maintain
order before the abdication of the
throne la announced. Tuan Shi Kal is
bringing troops Into Pekln. where
there are now 11.000 at his disposal.

FOLK REFUSES

EX SATS ST. LOUIS

WILL BE FARCE.

Members of City Committee Are De-

clared to Be Committed In Ad-

vance to Clark.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. IX.
Folk refused today t participate in tha
Democratlo primary In St.
Louis, because ha hold that virtually
every member of tho Democratlo city
committee, under whose auspices the
contest Is to be held, either filed dele-
gations or was a member of tho Champ
Clark delegation from bis ward.

In a letter to Herman W. Fay. chair-
man ot tha committee, Leon Sanders,
campaign manager for Folk, declared
that a primary held nnder such condli
tlons would ba a political farce.

Ths primary win be held February
18 to select 21 delegates to tho Demo-
cratlo state convention, to bo held In
Joplln. February 20. Tha Joplln con-
vention will determine whether Folk or
Clark shall have tho Missouri Indorse-
ment for President.
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CARDINAL IS HOI

Hundred Thousand Welcome

O'Connell to New England.

PAPAL MESSAGE DELIVERED

Pontiff, Says Returning; Prelate,
Looks for Consolation to Amer-

ica, Where -s,

Also, Have Won Esteem.

BOSTON, Jan. 81. Bringing expres-
sions of papal affection and love for
tho American people. cs aa
well as Catholics. His Eminence, Wil-
liam, Cardinal O'Connell, returned from
Roma today as the first prince of the
church ever resident In New England.

Despite severe Winter conditions,
mora than 100,000 persons lined ths
streets to welcome him and ha waa
escorted by a procession of many
Cathollo societies to his homo In Back
Bay district.

When the steamer Canoplo, which
brought him back, pushed her way to
quarantine at dawn today, a little dele-
gation headed by Bishop Anderson, of
Boston: Mayor Fltsgerald and Edwin
V. Curtis, collector of the port boarded
tha atsamer and extended the first
greetings. An Informal reception was
held In the library of the liner.

It was In reply to the Mayor that
the cardinal made known the feeling
of the Pope toward America. To the
people In this country, tha cardinal
said, the Roman pontiff looked for
consolation, and for them he had such
regard that he considered there were
many here who were
better than soma of ths Catholics In
Europe.

On landing, the cardinal waa eseorted
to his home by fraternal delegations.

Tomorrow, from his golden throne
in the cathedral, the cardinal will wit-
ness ths celebration of the solemn
pontifical mass of thanksgiving, at
which Bishop Nolan, of Hartford, will
officiate and Bishop Anderson, of Bos-so- n,

will deliver the sermon.

KEENE RULING .REVERSED

Wisconsin Supremo Court Upholds
Verdict of $7000 for Libel.

MADISON, Wis., Jan. 81. The Su-
preme Court reversed today a ruling
by Judge Fswler In the Hlte-Kee- ne

case, which attracted much attention
because of the promlnencs of Francis
Keene. American Consul at Geneva.
By the action of the higher court, a
verdict for 87000 against Ksene for
libel Is reinstated.

Louise Hlte. a former resident of
Louisville, who lived for some years
In Geneva, Switzerland. ' was plaintiff
In ths case. When living In Switzer-
land he and his wife separated and
later a dlvoros was granted.

Consul Keene aided with Mrs. Hits.
He wrote two letter t William Stone
Smith. Hlte'a friend. In which he Is
alleged to have assailed Kite's
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HUE PRIVACY

PROTECTED IN

IS

to Child Labor

Measure Has Narrow Es-

cape In Senate.

SENATOR BITTER

T.i.l.nxn Declares That. "Law or
No Law," No United. States Of-

ficial Will Enter His Home
When Xot Bidden.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 81. After an
amendment to the child labor bill so as
to prohibit the invasion of private resi-
dences In quest of information had
been adopted, that measure was passed
tortv bv the Senate, 84 to SO. The
negative votes were cast by Senators
Ratiav. Brran. Chilton. Culbsrson,
O'Gorman, Overman, Paynter, Smith of
Maryland. Stone, 'mormon, iiumin ana
Watson, Democrats, and by Senators
Burnham, Clark of Wyoming, Qallln-ge- r,

Heyburn, Nixon, Oliver, Wetmors
and Works, Republicans.

The bill authorlzss the creation of a
bureau In the Department of Commerce
and Labor for tho collection of Infor
mation pertaining' to the welfare of
children and child-lif- e.

Investlgatloa la Sought.
Benator Galllnger offered an amend

ment to investigate the birth rata
"among all classes of people."

"If we have race suicide It does not
apply to the poor classes, to which past
investigations nave been connneo,
said the Senator.

Senator Root declared theiyj were no
classes in tha United States and pro-

tested against legislative recognition
of any.

The Galllnger amendment waa lost.
Privacy of Homo Upheld.

Sneclal authority Is given to Investi
gate questions of infant mortality, ths
birth rate, orphanage. Juvenile courts,
desertion, diseases, accidents, occupa-
tions, legislation and kindred subjects.
The provision expreasly forbidding the
Invasion of domestic privacy by agents
of the bureau furnished the principal
subjects of contention. The point was
raised by Senator Thornton, of Louisi-
ana, who offered an amendment pro-
hibiting agents of the proposed bureau
from entering private dwellings with
out the consent of the occupants. In
presenting the modification, Mr. Thorn-
ton Inveighed In strong language
against the right of United Statea of-

ficials to enter private homes.
"Law or no law. It Is not going to be

done in my home," said he, vigorously.
Amendment naa Narrow Escape.

The amendment was lost by the vote
of 80 to 42, but its defeat was followed
Immediately by a similar provision of-

fered by Senator Culberson, which
failed by the close vote of 86 to 87.

This Increase In the affirmative, vote
encouraged the supporters of the
amendment, and while Mr. Culberson
was framing the provision In differ-
ent language, - several brief speeches
were made. In Its new form the Cul-
berson amendment prevailed, 89 to 84.
It reads:

"No official or agent or representa
tive of said bureau shall, over the ob
jection of the head of the family, enter
any house used exclusively as a fam-
ily residence."

ALLEGED ROBBER CAUGHT

Man Suspected of Postoff ice Raid
Here Is in Moberly, Mo.

MOBERLT. Mo., Jan 81. John Thom
as, wanted on a charge of robbing the
postofflce at Portland, Or. was arrested
hero today. He is being hold lor tno
arrival of a postofflce Inspector from
Portland.

John Thomas Is said to be the
fourth member of the party which
broke Into the sate of Station A ot the
postoffloa department In Portland, the
East tilde branon, ana alter anocaing
tho knob handle from the safe in tha
station, stole almost 82000 In stamps
and coin.

Frank Price. Frank Harrison and
Edward Wilson, the other three al-

leged members of the party, were ar-
rested In Sacramento a week ago, after
they are aald to have sold the stamps
of odd denominations and special reg-
istry stamps in Redding, Cal.

The East Side postofflce robbery
took place tha night of December 20.
The breaking Into the old safe and ex-

traction of Its contents was not
until the next morning. Pos-

tal Inspectors Clement and Durand, of
ths Portland office, have been work-
ing on the case.

LIVESTOCK SHOW INDORSED

Oregon State Hotel Men
Publicity Work.

In

At a meeting of the Portland mem
bers of the Oregon State Hotel Asso-
ciation at the Portland Hotel yester-
day, a resolution waa adopted Indors-
ing the Second Annual Livestock Show
to be held under the auspices of the
Pacific Livestock Association, at the
Portland Union Stockyards, March 18,
19, 20. The resolution made "it plain
that ths tndorssment was by the hotel
men of Portland, as a majority of ths
association members live outside of tho
city, and were not present. The an-

nual livestock show Is not held for
money-makin- g purposes, and no sntry
fees are charged. Tho hotel men take
the position that these exhibits tend

It Pays to Advertise
OU CAN PROVE IT In your own business with-
out a great deal of expense. Newspaper space
costs money. All you buy Is white space. Tou
can fill that space with news that will make tha

want what you hav to sell, or you canFeoplewith foolish generalities. Any man who
says that advertising doesn't pay, either hasn't
tried it or bas wasted his space. Don't try to
write your own copy. Tou may know how to
run your business, but you must employ some
competent, experienced advertising writer to
fill your, pewayaper space if you hops to make
It pay.

AdvertisingService

BILL

Amendment

THORNTON

to Aid

to promote tho livestock Industry of
the Northwest.

The committee having In charge the
compilation of a tourist guide book to
be Issued under the auspices of the as-
sociation, was Instructed to begin work
on th publication at once, tho object
being to have the literature in tha
hands of the. distributing agencies in
time for the Summer tourist travel.
This booklet will contain Information
for the Intelligent direction of tourists
after they have reached the state, and
all association hotels will be listed In
It. Tho booklet is being complied by
George W. Dixon, seoretary of the as-
sociation, and Dorsey B. Smith, of the
Oregon Travel Bureau.

WABASH TO GET MILLIONS

Federal Judge Will Approve Receiv-

ers Form of Certificates.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 81. The form of
certificates by which tho receivers of
the Wabash Railroad Company in ths
consolidated bankruptcy and bondhold-
ers' foreclosure suits will borrow

will bs approved by Federal
Judge Adams tomorrow. It was also
decided at an Informal meeting late
today that bids for the loan will be
opened tomorrow. It is thought that
the money can be obtained at 5 per
cent.

The bids will call for the total
amount the receivers are empowered to
borrow.

Of the total 88.SOO.000 must he fur
nished forthwith and the remainder
within six months. According to state-
ments made by all Interested in the re
ceivership not more than $16,000,000
ever will be borrowed.

ROOSEVELT MEN SANGUINE

New Jersey "Progressives" Hope to
nave Delegation for T. R.

f!TTTC!AOO. Jan. 81. A conference o
members of the Roosevelt National

course of that body today waa set for
February ju nere. At me niinoia

said postal card advice from about 600
down-stat- e precinct committeemen
showed a large majority In favor of
Roosevelt.

JERSEY CITY. N. J., Jan. 8L The
New Jersey "progressives," led By ex
Governors Fort and Stokes, have per-
fected an organisation which they hope
will be effective In capturing the New
Jeraev delegation for Colonel Roose
velt Within the next fortnight Roose-
velt headquarters will be opened here
and In all the larger cities of tho state.

Centralia'a Power Plant Starts Soon,

CENTRALIA. Wash, Jan. 81. (Spe- -

Th. fiiant of tha Cen
tralla Light Traction Company, a

-- . i ...andtf fnrfn-- A entlrelvCUI )UI ,UVU ui... i. ..j - -
of Centralia capital, will start up some
time during tne next two
building having been completed and.... .vi. work on the
electrlo lino which the company will
build from centralia xb
will begin In the early Spring. The
. . . .1 m v. ira ha.n ordered, and
active construction on the right of way
Will uKu "
i . ...4 tha of way having
IB Dr.iu i . ... . '
been secured several momna

SALESMEN

I want to secure the services of
about ten first-cla- ss wide-awa- ke

salesmen to help handle my busi-

ness. My office is now enjoy-
ing the biggest and best business
that we ever have had and I
haven't enough men to handle
it. This month I am going to
formally open Eastmoreland for
sale and from present indica-
tions the sales this Spring are
going to be phenomenal, there-
fore, I must be equipped to
handle it.

Here is my proposition: Lib-

eral commission, a powerful ad-

vertising campaign and the best
and most talked-o-f proposition
in Portland to sell Eastmore-
land, home of Reed College,
which is now tinder construction.
I have no room for dead ones,
but to live, wide-awa- ke Bales-me- n

I can give a position that
is worth while.- -

. Call at once on my salesman-age- r,

Mr. J. F. Kinder, for fur-
ther information.

F.N.CLARK
818-82-3 Spalding Eldg.

We Attend to All

The details in placing
your money in a first
mortgage. If you have
one, two or five thou-
sand dollars to invest
and prefer that we at-

tend to all details, we
cheerfully do so, and at
no charge to the inves-
tor.

Many
men, as fast as they
are a thousand or

two, ask us to plaee it
in a good mortgage
without taking their
valuable time.

youf

Hartman & Thompson
BANKERS,

Chamber of Commerce Eldg.

PRINTING
ihonra Main 6201. A t2L

Portland

professional

Whynotfor

House Co.
i. I W rtsht. Pres. and Gen. ManaceSa

Book, Catalogue and Commercial.
Tenth aad Taj-lo-r 8ta, Portland. Oim,

Preferable to Eastern products

Sperry
ROLLED

ATS
Always fresh, pure, sweet and
clean made under sanitary con-
ditions in the largest special
cereal mills in the West.

Only the largest, fattest mill-
ing oats used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Back

& SperryProduct
At All Grocers

Get the "P61"1"6" package
Sperry Flour Co., Portland, Or. .

Makes your hair grow long, heavy and
luxuriant and we can prove it

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Abundant After a
Danderine Hair Cleanse

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers
of rain and sunshine ire to vegetation. It
goes right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimula-
ting and properties cause the
hair to grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful. It at once imparts a sparkling
brilliancy and velvety softness to the hair,
and a few weeks use will cause new hair to
sprout all over the scalp. Use it every day
fof a short time, after which, two or three
times a week will be sufficient to complete
whatever growth you desire.

Immediately after applying a little Dan-
derine all dandruff will disappear, all itching
of the scalp will cease and there will be no
more loose or falling hair.

If you wish to double the beauty of your
hair in ten minutes surely try this moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and draw it
carefully through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, this will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt or any excessive oil In a few
moments your hair will be wavy, fluffy and
abundant and possess an incomparable soft-

ness, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

If you care for beautiful, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 2i cent bottle of JCnowl-ton-'s

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter A eal surprise awaits you.
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Your Attention!
Several used pianos in very good condition are now ready for inspec-
tion. Among them are many standard makes. We have one each
of the following :

Jesse French Schubert
Starck Hardman
J. & 0. Fisher Behr Bros.
Mason & Hamlin Willard
Bachmann Steinway
Steinbach & Dreher Schomacker

' Beatty&Co. Schiller
Kimball - Kingsbury

The prices on these pianos are $95, $115, $135, $150, $165, $178, $187,
$218 and up. We will accept any one of them back any time
within 3 years and allow the full amount on any new piano we carry.

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPOBTUNITY
Reasonable Terms

Pianos
Nv Wnk Reed'Inenck

f 3slMhS O 1 lflkll vj iy,":l

THE MONEY-SAVIN- G PIANO STORE
Four Blocks North of Washington at Sixth and Burnside

T TRADE MARK If
INSURES a

mantle U

RVICE

The Story of

Service
1 Physical Strength ,

2 Durability
3 brilliances
4 Maintained Candle-pow- er

5 Sunlight"--. Color
Value

6 Gas Economy,

7

i


